6. Chapel
I think this building is …………………………………………………………
What happens at a church service? ………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..
7. Pett’s Farmhouse
Compare your house to Pett’s Farmhouse. Things in Pett’s but not in
my house: ……………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..
Things in my house that are not in Pett’s Farmhouse : ………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..

Who? What? Why? Where? How?
Kent Life in (more than) 50 questions

In the parlour, people did:
……………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………….

1. Oasthouse
What do you see? How is this building different from other buildings you
know? ………………………………………………………………….............
…………………………………………………………………………………..
.………………………………………………………………………………….

This object is a
………………………………………………………...
I think it was used for: …...…………………………
………………………………………………………...
………………………………………………………...

2. Hoppers’ Huts
How many people do you think lived in one room?...................................
Where was the kitchen?............................................................................
And the bathroom?....................................................................................
How are they different from the ones at your home?............. ……………
……………………………………………………………………….................
……………………………………………………………………….................

Compare your kitchen at home to Pett’s Farmhouse kitchen
My kitchen
...............................
...............................
...............................
………………………

3. Hop Garden
How did people get the twine and wires up so high? I think ……………...
…………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..
4. Cobnut Platt
Can you guess what crop grows on these bushes? .................................
5. Goat enclosure
A female goat is called a ………………………………………
A male goat is called a…………………………………………
A baby goat is called a…………………………………………
Goats give us: ………………………………………………….

Pett’s kitchen
…………………….
…………………….
……………………..
……………………..

At Pett’s Farmhouse, people cooked their food: ………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..
The scullery was used to: ……………………………………………………
I can spot ….. kinds of clothes’ dollies in the scullery.
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Clothes washing in Victorian times – I would /
would not like to do this very often because
………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………......
I put on clean clothes 1 – 2 – 3 – 4 – 5 – 6 – 7 times a week (please circle).
I think people in Victorian times did the same / did something else,
namely: …………….................................................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..

What has stayed the same?...................................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………..
I think the sticky tape on the windows is for ……………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………..
I think this many people lived in this house: ……………………………….
Toys and games I recognise:…………………………
…………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………...
I think the Lenham children / I have more toys.

Draw the implements people used to make butter
here:

(please circle)

I think …… people stayed in the Anderson shelter
when the air raid siren had gone off.

What do you think Mr Moon made in his Cobbler’s shop? I think Mr
Moon……………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………….
My shoes are made of these materials: …………………………….……..
…………………………………………………………………………………..

Compare the bedrooms in Pett’s farmhouse to the ones at home. How
are they different?
Bedrooms at home
…………………………………
…………………………………
…………………………………

Bedrooms at Pett’s Farmhouse
…………………………………………
…………………………………………
…………………………………………

I think the porcelain jug and bowl on the stand in the
bedroom to the left of the stairs are for: ………………
…………………………………………………………….

In the General Store, you could buy ………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
Things or brands you can still buy today: …………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….
The white instrument on the counter is a ………………………………….
You use it to …………………………………………………………………

8. Lenham Cottages
Compare this house to Pett’s Farmhouse and
your own house
What is different? ………………………………………...............................
…………………………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………………………...
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15. Apple Orchard
Apple varieties I know: ……………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………

9. Pigs
Foods we get from pigs are: ………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….
Pigs use their …………………………….. to dig grubs and larvae out of
the ground.

16. Shepherd’s Hut
Sheep give us:
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………

10. Ulcombe Village Hall
I think these activities happened in this Village Hall:
……………………..…………………..………….…………
……………………………………………………………….

17. The Granary
This is how this farm building is different from other farm buildings:
………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………..

11. Forge
I think this is how the blacksmith would make a tool. First he
would …………………………………………………………………
......................................................................................................
Then he would……………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………
Finally he would ……………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………

18. Sandling Farmhouse
Compare this house with Lenham Cottage and
Pett’s Farmhouse. This has changed: …………….
………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………….

12. Wagon Store
In Victorian times, children learnt this at school:
……………………..............................................
……………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………...

19. Chicken coops
Chickens were a popular animal to keep because: ………………..
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
A male chicken is called a: ………………………………
A female chicken is called a: ……………………….......
A baby chicken is called a: ………………………………

Compare your school to a Victorian school. What is different? What is
the same?
Victorian school
………………….........................
…………………………………….
…………………………………….

My school
………………….............................
………………………………………
………………………………………

20. Farmyard
Draw the animals that are in the Farmyard today.

13. Fruit Garden
In the Fruit Garden, I can spot these fruits and vegetables:….................
…………………………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………………………...
14. Herb garden
These are some of the herbs used in cooking: ………………….
These herbs make people better: …………………………………
My favourite colour is: ………………………………………………
You can use this plant to dye fabric in that colour: ………………
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